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COUNSMAN DISLIKES SYSTEM Mrs, Roy Blunt, Her Baby, Her Parents and Her Husband
Plan of Electing Deputy Assessors

Does Not Work Out Well. T
FORCED TO HIRE SUBSTITUTES

Han Kn Wny in Separate the Men
from thp Pay Itnll When They

Do Not Perform Duties
Alsncd to Them.

E11 results of the law passed by thelegislature in 1911 making precinct nses-aorshlp- s

elective offices are being felt it
Omaha. Complaints about a number '
the fifty-fou- r deputy assessors have
received and tha Hoard of County Com
mlssloners has authorized the naming of
substitutes for tr.--o cr them.

County Assessor Harry O. Counsman
was allowed by tha board to hire Joseph
M. Lets and Samuel Motz to do the work
of P. n. Slltz and Patrick Desmond, who.
although three weeks of the eight allowod
by law for assessment have elapsed, have
made no returns, Stlltz and Desmond
cannot be separated from the pay rob
without court proceedings, but the substi-
tutes will be hired to do their work

KfNplcm)' thp Test.
The present legislature authorized the

appointment of deputies by the county
assessor and eliminated their names from
the ballot, so Assessor Counstnan in the
future will l)o able to choose his assist-
ants on the basis of efficiency.

Stlltz's territory Is from Leavenworth
to Center, between Thirty-thir- d street
and the city limits. Desmond's Is from
Leavenworth to the Union Pacific tracks,
between Sixteenth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets.
Stlltz is 81 years old. He is incapable

of working and has been thn recipient of
public charity, according to Assessor
Counsman, for some time. The assessor's
office has received complaints that his
actions nnd words are offensive. Des-
mond is said to have been Inactive.

Assessor Counsman Is concerned be-
cause failure to complete assessment
work means a loss to the county. His
efforts are hindered by the fact that he
is not even acquainted with many of hl
deputies and has no effectual control over
them.

GIVE CHILD AN ALLOWANCE

Accounting for Certain Amount of
Money Beneficial to Boy

and Girl.

Are you teaching your children how to
spend money?

This Is a plea for an allowance for
every child In every home of whatever
means. The father who can hand only
a penny to his child on pay clay should
make the sift regularly and teach the
child to make that penny mean tome-thin- g

In return. Tho parents who clve
n daughter G cents each Sunday Tor tho
collection plate, a treat at tho confec-
tionery store each pay day and on each
Saturday a happy afternoon at the mov-
ing picture theater should hand tho
amount of these three regular expendi-
tures to tho child on a given day In the
form of an allowance to bo accounted tor.
Tho nickel must be saved for church;
but If tho child chooses to spend the bal-
ance for a toy or a treat to her com-
panions, then there can be no visit to
the soda fountain with mother and no
afternoon at the picture theater. Just
the moment the child realizes that
money spent Impulsively on something
to be regretted later means the curtail
ment of a regular pleasure, she will nave
had her first lesson in the elasticity of
a fixed income, the true money vaiuo.

The regularity of an allowance has a
steadying effect on a child's nature, ihe
boy who la given a nickel for running an
errand or for blacking father's boots will
think that tomorrow may bring another
errand or a convenient rain may muudy
the boots. So ho spends the reward ot
spasmodic labor with a reckless hand and
waits, Mlcawber-lik- e, for something to
turn up. But If that boy Is paid 10 cents
a week to keep father's boots pollshea,
iv cents more ior delivering milk to a
neighbor four blocks away and still an.
other dime for keeping tho front side
walk clean, he will immediately begin
to balance his earnings and his desires.
I am writing now of the average boy,
the easy-goin- g, perhaps a trifle extrava-
gant boy. The miserly boy needs no les- -
son m economy. Rather ha must ho
taught the Joy In sensible spending,
especially In generosity to others. But
the average boy, with his 30 cents a
week, will learn Just how much or how
little his 30 cents will buy and wnat he
must do to earn It He will discover that
a dollar ball glove means more tnan
three weeks' woric. And If Ms father Is
the right sort the boy will find that he
can't draw ahead on his allowance with-
out denying himself things the wsak no
allowance 's forthcoming. Pictorial Re-
view.

TREE'S VEINS AND ARTERIES

nanulr.K Sap Still the Marvel of
Nature' Knicliicerlnff

Skill.

How the raw sap travels from the ab-
sorbing roots beneath the ground to the
topmost twig on an oak or elm tree, more
than 100 feet above, and to nearly four
or five times that height In the case of
some of the mammoth gum trees (euca-
lyptus) of tho Tasmanlan forests, and In
the gigantic Welllngtonla of California,
has long puzzled the physicist to explain.
The old Idea that capllarlty Is the factor
at work, tho fluid being conveyed up the
trunk and branches after the manner of
oil through the wick of a lamp, becomes
an altogether Inadequate explanation.
Especially Is this ro when we realize that.
In some of the Internal tissues of the
stem, the pressuro exerted reaches from
eight to twenty atmospheres, or In other
words, from 120 to 300 pounds to the
square Inch a force greater than that In
the boiler of a railway engine.

This mighty pressure, scattered more or
less irregularly through the tissues of
the tree, drives the sap to the buds and
forces them open, expands thtilr leaves,
and Is constantly at work wherever the
process of building new structures u go-

ing on. It Is obvious, therefore, that the
engineering arrangements for the con-

ducting and controlling of this powerful
Btream of g sap mutt bo very
perfectly organized. Indeed, they are
more than that; they present marvels of
mechanical construction which are not
only mechanical on account of their per-
fection, but are so minute that man can
only penetrate the mysteries and beauty
of their structure by means of high-pow- er

microscopes and careful chemical Investi-
gations. Kven then he Is left baffled and
wondering. Strand Magazine.

linn a lloanter.
Shortstop Wagner of the Pirates de-

clares that younz Everett Booe Is theomlnf star Inflelder of the majorleaguea. Tha Ud la a 'aura fildcc fleetAaur and huft bitter.

Mrs. Roy Blunt, bravo llttlo widow of
the man who was killed In tho fight be-

tween state offlcluls and escaped con-

victs from the Nebraska penitentiary a
year ago, who gave birth to a child after
the husband had been shot, has been an
object of admiration during the months
following her husband's denth. While
the bill appropriating money for her use
was In the legislature people from nil
over the state wrote their representa-
tives, urging the passage of the appro-

priation? Mr. and Mrs. Blunt had been
married but a short time when tho con-

victs escaped, leaving a trail of death
behind them. During their flight they
forced Blunt to drive them until he was
finally shot, either by one of tho con-

victs or accidentally by the pursuers.
"Shorty" Gray, John Dowd and Charles

Morley, the desperadoes who were re-

sponsible for the death of Blunt, broke
out of the penitentiary March 15. 1D12,

killed three men, Including Warden

Many Are Seeking
Nebraska Farms

General Freight Agent Shubcrt of tho
Rock Island, Kansas City, and Traveling
Immigration Agent Hovey of the same
road, located at Chicago, are In town.
Mr. Hovey Is on tho road most of tho
time and finds that the Immigration to
tho west .this season promises to be tho
heaviest In years. There are many peo-

ple still going to Oklahoma and Texup,
but In tho last few months, he says, the
trend of' Immigration has Been toward
Nebraska, Colorado and Wyoming. Most
of the people coming west this year, Mr.
Hovey says, are practical farmers, who
generally aro In good circumstances fi-

nancially.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS TO

WRITE ABOUT TEMPERANCE

Tho offer of the local Women's Chris-

tian Temperance union to give $M) In

prizes for tho best essays written on the
question of prohibition by the students
at the University of Omaha has brought
to tho front many youthful advocates of
total abstinence. In addition to creating
sentiment among tho students tho fnc-ult- y

of the university Is highly pleased

with the proposition una lias made It
obligatory for students taking rhetoric
to produce essays on this questln. Ordi-

narily each student In the department
of constructive English must hand In

at the end of the second semester a long
theme, and feeling that the prohibition
movement Is a worthy one the decision
has been made that each student shall
choose as his subject some phase of tho
question of suppression of tho liquor
traffic.

In addition to those In tho English de-

partment a number of others will com-
pete, bringing the number of papers up
to about sixty.

CHURCH BUILJIN TEN H0URS

Australian Town I'linllenites the
World with Notable Speed

necord.

One of the most remarkable building

feats on record has Just been accom-

plished In Australia. At tho town of
Hankstown, New South Wales, n good-size- d

church was erected from foundation
to roof In ten hours. While this was
probably the shortest time that It has
over taken to erect a large building, there
have been many other remarkable In-

stances of quick building In the history
of architecture.

A few years a chapel known as the
Split Log Baptist Mission church, In Kan-

sas City, wnt erected In the course of a
single day. The chapel was twenty-fou- r

feet wide and forty feet long, and had
seats for over 200 people. At sunrise
there was nothing to bo seen but bare
land, but at 8 o'clock the samo evening
a service was held In tho fully completed
place of worship. A remarkable feat
about this chapel was Hint it was built
entirely by amateur laborers. The people
of a small Baptist congregation wanted
a new chapel, so they set to work with a
will to build one, and men, women nnd
children Joined In the labor with equal
enthusiasm.

At tho Ideal Homes exhibition at Olym-pl- a

in Indon last ear. an oven more
wonderful piece of work was accom-
plished. This was nothing less than the
erecting of an elegant eleven-roo- m villa
In less than six days. When It Is said
that 76.000 bricks and over 30,000 tiles were
used In its construction, some idea of tho
remarkable nature of the task can bo
gathered. Altogether 260 tons of material
were employed.

In California a few years since two ly

blind men irected a pretty little
bungalow, without any i itslde aid what,
ever. In the space of a few months.
Brown and Martinez were the names of
these clever builders, and although, of
course, they could not see a single brick
which they employed, their jiouie, when
completed, was pronounced by expert- -

2Tts. Soy ZBlnzi
James Dehahunty, nnd escnped from
Lincoln In a milk wagon.

Monday morning, throe days Inter,
the convicts appeared at the home of
Hoy Blunt. near Springfield. Neb.,
forced the farmer to give them food
and ordered him to drive them to Omaha.
At the point of guns Blunt obeyed the
desperadoes.

As soon as the wagon and the con-

victs had started, nt a dead run, for
Omaha, Mrs. Blunt telephoned her
father, James Anderson, und In a few
minutes a posse of farmers, armed with
guns, were In pursuit. Sheriffs from
Lancaster and Douglas were soon In
tho chnse. As the pursuers overtook the
convicts a battle began.

Blunt was held as a shield and n
bullet struck him. After the fight he was
found dend. Two ot tho convicts had

enced builders to be almost perfect In Its
workmanship. Tho two blind architects
worked hard both by day and night, and
they were watched In their labors by
crowds of astounded and Interested spec-

tators. Philadelphia ledger.

Grain Shipments
Continue Heavy

With the groin men April gives prom-
ise of being a much better month than
was anticipated. The receipts aro fairly
heavy, and It Is being taken out so rap-Idl- y

that there Is little prospect of there
being a heavy stock on hand when the
shipping season sets In Immediately after
corn planting.

So far this month Chicago has taken
about 200,000 bushels of wheat, and tho
Indications are that more than as much
more will be sent out beforo the end of
April delivery. Hut little of the wheat
moving now Is for export, most of it
having been contracted for by thn mills
in and around Chicago and farther cast.

MRS. THOMAS M'QUILLIN

BURIAL FROM ST. PETER'S

Funeral services for Mrs. Thomas
who died Thursday at her home,

1021 South Thirty-firs- t street, were held
nt 9 o'clock from St. Peter's church, with
Interment In Holy Hepulchcr cemetery.

Mrs. McQulllln Is survived by her hus-
band, T. J. McQulllln, a son, John, and
three daughters, Miss Ella McQulllln,
Mrs. John Klannery of Helena, Mont.,
and Mrs. Henry Riley, of Platto Center,
Neb.

BEST WAY TO BOOM A CITY

Crop Improvement Associations Are
Iletter Than I'xpeiml v- - AuV

vertlnlne.

Six or eight years ago the business
men of Henderson, Ky., the metropolis
of a large but lagging agricultural dis-

trict, organized a commercial club and
set out to make their town a young
Pittsburgh. They proclaimed Henderson's
advantages on billboards and sent their
cleverest talkers to Interview capitalists
In the largo cities. Hut months and years
slipped by and scarcely any new fuctorles
were built. It took these men n long
time to realize that they were wasting
much precious time In misdirected effort.
Hut at Inst camo an Inspiration. The
progressive members of the club met the
other day and resolved themselves Into a
crop Improvement association, opened
the membership books to everybody that
would pay the annual dues of Jl, and
hired a farm expert by the year. The
Idea became popular with the farmers,
who will control the policies of the or-

ganization. The Chicago Hoard of Trade
became Interested In tho experiment and
agreed to contribute 12.000 to help pay the
first two years' expenses; and the De-
partment of Agriculture will pay K0 a
month of tho expert's salary. The trained
agriculturist will make laboratory tests
of the soils and dairy products, conduct
practical demonstrations on farms, and
glvo free advice to all who ask for It
In fact, do anything he sees fit for the
promotion of better farming. The Idea Is
a splendid one. It Is based on the sound,
fundamental truth that the soil Is the
source of now wealth. Most commercial
clubs spend their energy and money try-
ing to get factories away from other
cities.-Colll- ers Weekly.

Proof Punitive.
Way down In Florida two darkles were

discussing as to the color of certain
Illblloal pcreonnges. One of them as-
serted that us Palestine wus ubout In a
line with Africa, the people must all have
been colored.

"Lor" bress you' heart." said the
speaker. "St. Peter an' St. Paul an' the
rest of the Apostles was as white as
that North'n gen'l'man ober dere."

"No, suh!" said the man In opposition,
"Paul may ha' been, but St. Peter no,
sah' St. Peter was a cullcr"d KenTman."

"You're wrong, for If St, Peter'd been
color'd dat cock wouldn't ha' crowed
more'n oncs't" Charlotte Observer.

antZJzef 2a2y
been killed. In Mny nn Inquest was hold
nt Springfield to determine whether
lllunt hud boon killed by tho sheriff s
posse or by tho convicts. Nothing
detlnltc was learned. He was killed In
the fight that was all.

Kiumcrs were bitter toward tho officers
who pursued the convicts, saying they
wore hasty nnd that It was not not
necessary that they should have killed
tho convicts. Evidence showed that
the officers had fired first. It was later
learned that one of tho convicts hnd
killed himself rather than submit to the
officers.

Mrs. Blunt was cared for by the good
people of tho neighborhood. About to
become n mother her condition aroused
the sympathy of the people of tho state,
who sought In sundry ways to provide
her with money against futuio want.

Nebraska Flour
in Great Demand

While It Is not generally known, tho
fact remains, however, that Omaha mills
are working up an enormous business In
manufacturing flour for export. The
Maney Milling company, for Instance Is
Just finishing up a contract for 22,000

sacks for Jamaica. In addition, It
hns large contracts for flour to be sent
to Culm and the I'nnama canal zone.

The flour manufactured by the Maney
grown wheat, which tho world over has
come to be recognized as the best that
Milling company Is all from Nebraska
can bo produced.

WINTER HARDSHIPS OF WAR

Wlml thi Alllea Kndnreil In thn
Snow Ilefore Ailrlnnonle'a

Fall.

A letter from a Servian soldier partici-
pating In the Blcge of Adrlanoplo gives
n vivid picture of tho hardships of sol-

diering In winter In tho HalKans. Tho
letter Is dated PapaB-Tep- o (Priest's
Head), March 10, two weeks before the
fall of Adrlanoplo:

"Here wo aeo digging each other out of
the snow. It haa been up to our waists
for the last three Uays and In some parts
above our heads. All the trenches are
filled. Sometimes we hear a muffled shot
and run to the spot to haul out an officer
or man burled up to his ears and Just
able to fire a signal of distress. The
Turks faro no better. Yesterday eight of
them started toward us to surrender,
they could hold out the aead watch no
longer, but only one reached us alive.
Thn other seven fell down and froze.

"In our section only one soldier was
frozen. We do nothing nt present but try
to keep alive. Don't believe what ydu
hear about bombarding nnd so forth.
There Is no posplbllty of moving while
the wind Is shoveling snow on besiegers
and besieged.

"There are surely 16,000 to 18,000 men In
Adrlanoplo. Each gets 270 grammes
(about eight ounces) of bread dally and
cooked food on alternate days. They have
no salt, but use sour cheese Instead.
Provender Is scarce, so they are killing
off the cattle. Fugitives come to us In
groups of three or four. Later I am
Just called off to help In a search party.
Several of our soldiers are missing.

"Eleven o'clock at night: We had great
difficulty In digging out fivo comrades.
The poor fellows crawled here with us
to be rubbed and to have hot tea. Their
great coats stood out from them like
crinolines. On our way we stumbled over
an object like a plow covered with Ice.
It was one of our machine guns! It took
ub two hours and u half to make two
miles. The ambulance cart we had with
us had to be abundoned. Wo unharnessed
the horses and trusted them to follow
us. We held each other's hands and
would have been lost but for the guiding
polar star. Now we aro all Jolly, round a
big fire, the 'frozen' sitting on their stiff
greatcoats as on chairs, till the chairs
thaw and collapse, putting tho sitters
suddenly on the ground. Then thero Is a
roar of laughter. We are always mrrry
round a fire." Chicago News.

An Old one Iletold,
"They thought more of the Legion of

Honor In the time of the first Napoleon
than they do now." said a well-know- n

Frenchman. "Tho emperor one day mot
an old one-arme- d veteran.

" 'How did you lose your arm?" he
asked.

" 'Sire, at Austerlltz.'
" "And were you not decornted?'
" 'No. sire.'
" 'Then here Is my cross for you; I make

you chevalier.'
" 'Your majesty names me chuvaller

because I have lost one urm! What
would your majesty have done had 1 lout
both arms?'

" 'Oh. In that case, I should have made
you officer of the legion.'

"Whereupon the old soldier Immediately
drew his sword and cut off his other
arm."

There Is no particular reason to doubt
this story. The only question Is, how
did ha do It-- Everybody's Magazine.
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Wnterluo,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Morgan and tho baby

went to Fremont Friday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry llonstelu of Valley

visited the T. D. Todd home Sunday.
Miss Etta P. Lowell was at Valley

over Sunday night visiting relatives thero.
Mrs. H. IJ. Wnldron and daughters,

Mildred and Helen, went to Omaha Sat-
urday.

Miss Ellen Kellett was homo from Fro-mo-

for Sunday and was
by Mrs. Hnrry Morris.

Mrs. Adn Barbour of Altoona, la., Is
here visiting her mother, Mrs. John
Graff, and other relatives.

Mrs. U W. Shannon was nt Omnha
ovor Sunday visiting her daughter, Mrs.
II. L. Whitney, and fumlly.

Miss ICatherlr.e returned
on Friday from a visit with her brother
and family at Newman Orovu.

Mrs. N. H. Bkclton nnd son, Harry,
Mrs. Hadley nnd Robert Stewart were
among tho Omnha visitors last Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Dillrhay of Crofton, Neb.,
arrived In Waterloo Thursday morning
for it visit with her son, Malcolm, and
family.

Mrs. William Dodson visited Sunday
with her son, Arthur and family. Floyd
Dodson ennio down for her In the car
and brought her homo.

Harry Habaker. the boy who has made
his homo for several years with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank T. duj, returned last
week to his father In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Morris and the
baby and Mrs. J. H. Payne, mother of
Mrs. Morris, vlBlted Huudny nt the Kel-

lett farm home south of Klkhorn.
Tho kenslngton met with Miss Kath-orln- e

Herrlngton Tuesday afternoon and
enjoyed their usual good time. Miss
Herrlngton served a delicious lunch fol-

lowing tho work on hand.

Valley.
Miss Iola HyulH camo out from Benson

for a visit with relatives.
Mr. and MrH. C. B. Nichols nnd May

Nichols motored to Omaha flionaay imer- -

noon.
County W. A. Yoder

vlbltud schoolB In tho vicinity ot Valley
on Tuesduy.

Miss Amy Kennedy left for her homo
In Lincoln Tuesduy, alter a visit with
her brothers.

Mrs. B. A. Fye. Mrs. Alex Gardiner.
Mrs. Isaac Noyes, were shopping In 1'

on
Mrs. It. R. Steele will glvo a birth-

day party for tussU on Friday lifter- -

noon. Thirty gue.iis. are ii""""
Mrs. Peail Yeoger Tuylor. who was

,..... by the..ii .i i,,.- - Iw.mw.

death ot her mother, will remain with
her father for some time.

The regulkr monthly meeting or mo
Valley Womnn's Christian iraiirewiiin
Ulllon was neiu rnuu
homo of Mrs. John Do Vore.

Mr i.v C. Kennedy enter
tained the directors of the Valley State
bank nnd their wives at a O.uO nner
Tuesday evening. Covets were laid for
twelve.

A very enjoyable surprise was given
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Heed on Tuesday
evening. In honor of their tenth wedding

About twenty-flv- o guests
were In attendance.

Tho regular meeting of the Valley
Woiium s club was held nt the home of
Mrs John Monahon on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. John Fitzgerald had charge of the
music and Mrs. Mons Johnson led the
lesson study.

Mr. and Mrs V. H. TIiouiub returned
fiom ullfornln, whtro they spent the
winter Friday. Mrs. Thomas ts vlBltlng
her sister In Omaha and will Join Mr.
Thomas In Valley some time this week.
They will spend the summer In Valley.

Prof. Stnpleton of Dunbar was here
.Saturday.

W. 8. Ely has moved his family to
tho country.

Tho business men will make Arbor day
"clean up day."

Miss Mabel Hrisley spent Sunday with
frlendB ' at Cnilg.

The high school boys huvo organized
a base ball club.

Link Russel of Ashland was calling
on friends hero

John Miller has gone back to his
homesteail In Cherry county.

Mrs. W. H. Davidson has gono to
Denver on a few weeks' visit.

Mrs. Roy Tinman died Thursduy
morning, leaving a babe a week old.

C. U. Leflcr is In Excelsior Springs,
Mo., taking treutment for

Mr. Hubbard was called to Aurora to
attend the funeral of his brother's wife.

Charles Tlelfoldt and Fred Wltrnus of
Futrfux, 8. D.. ure visiting relatives
here.

Tho senior class aro preparing a play
to bo enacted at the opera houso on
May 10.

Solomon Zoeiiun has been very sick j

Blnce Ills returning trom Cullfornla two I

weeks ago.
Miss OIII Pflug has gone to Phoenix,

Ariz., to Join her parents, who motored
there last November j

A suit on a land contract was brought I
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From Our Near Neighbors

yTrfrlKgrl

In district court bv Christian Deerkop
against W. II. Davidson.

Samuel Jones of Sioux City was hero
tho forepart of the week, the guest of
his slstors, Mrs. Snider and Mrs. M. A.
Roberts.

Jim Weldmnn hns resigned his posi-
tion us superlutomUmt of thn Begloy
ranch and accepted a iHisltlon In a meat
market in Tcliamnh.

WcpiilnBT Wnlrr,
Mrs. R. D. MoMurlln is visiting relatives

In Havelock.
fluy Johnson of Johnstown, Neb., vis-

ited his parents hero several days this
week.

Dlstrlch Kocster nnd family are visit-
ing relatives In Clssu Park, 111., attending
the golden wedding of his parents.

Charles Bird, formerly of Weeping
Water, died at his homo In Riverside,
Cal. His wife nnd two children had born
visiting Cuss county relatives and wero
enroiito home at tho time of his death.

Misses Lucy and Dare Holterbaum ot
Pennsylvania arn visiting at the home ot
bride served a dainty three-cours- e wed- -

l)r. E. 13. Cono of Oxford was u recent
visitor with his aunts, the Misses BatcB.

The mnrrlngo of Harris noso of this
place and Mrs. Llnnabury of Nobraska
City occurred at tho latter place last
Saturday. Tho brldo and groom are
keeping house on the Rose homesteail
west of town.

Sixty-thre- e of Weeping Water's cltlsona
went to Berlin Wednesday In automobiles
and put In tho day assisting In clearing
up the wreck of tho tornado. They
cleared tho streets and alleys. They alsn
turned over a purse of J223, und more
money will follow.

The Hoard of Education has elected the
following corps of teachers: H. II, llel-mui-

superintendent; Miss Olgu Gerelte.
principal. Viola Nooiian. German and
Latin; J. II. Jones, science; Floy Cantu
day, Minnie Ounther, Lenora dordon,
Elsie M Ishcrwood, Mildred Hard and
Hazel Crew, grade teachers.

Turner Zlnk. one of ("ass county's old
and highly respected citizens, died Inst
Wednesday night. Ho leaves a widow
and four grown children, all of whom are
married The funeral was held at the
Methodist Episcopal church on Friday
nt 2:30 p. in. Mr '.Ink has resided In
Weeping Water for many years, coming
here from his farm near Wnluish. Ho
served as county commissioner two termB.

Pnpllllon.
W. A. Robertson of Plattsmouth was

transacting business hern Wednesday.
Judgo Travis was hero from Platts-

mouth Wednesday, closing up matters for
the September term of district coutt.

Thero will bo a local talent entertain-
ment nt the opera houso Saturday even-
ing for tho benefit of the tornado vic-
tims.

Vinton Rhodo left Tuesday for Colum
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bus, O , whero ho Is to play ball with
the Columbus team of the Inter-Stat- e
league.

Tho April term of district court be-
gins on Monday tho 21st. Tho Grand
Jury reports for work on tho 22d and
the petit Jury one week Inter.

Mr. and Mrs, D. Schllnkcr. Mr nnd
Mrs. Michael Jncobbcrgcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jacobberger, Mrs. Hoffman, Mr,
and Mrs. Spencer Fenno, Joseph Hoff-
man and Lnroy Corliss of Omaha wero
guasts at tho Schmttz-Schra- wedding
Wednesday.

Mrs. K, F Kennedy ontertnlned tho
Womnn's club at her home Wednesday
afternoon. Tho lesson Wus In two parts,
Mrs, Fred Thomas conducting tho first
on Iongfullow, und Miss Lottie. Welsh,
tho second part on Whlttler. Mrs.
James Davidson read a selection trom
"Evangeline" and Mrs, I. D. Clarke "In
School Days."

IElkhorn.
Ora Hollstnr lost a tin horso Saturday
An heir wns horn Sunday to Mr. nnd

Mrs. Jamea Fry.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Brugmon Monday,
Mrs. C. Botts of Benson visited her

Monday and Tuesday.
Grovo Baldwin had two days vacatlot

this week, bo ho oame homo.
Miss Robins of Omaha visited several

days at tho B. B. Baldwin homo.
Miss Held of Wahoo, Neb., Is visiting

this week with Miss Ella. Hanson.
Mrs. T. McCloneghan and son John vis.

Ited Wednesday at tho McCormlck home
Mrs. Haas came out Tuesday to have

the C. A. .Nowncs furniture moved to
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Housloy havo
moved into the former Frank Keating
property.

Miss EIslo Scofus entertained a number
of her young frlendB Tuesday evening in
honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tate. Miss Leach
nnd Mrs. JohnBon attend! a teachers
meeting In Omaha Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Futo entertained th
graduating class at a 6 o'clock four-cours- e

dinner Monday evening.
Tho goods of James Wodgery are being

londed Into n car this week, preparatory
to shipping to Colorado, where the family
will rcsldo on a farm.

Tho baby boy of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Hendrlx died Monday of pneu-
monia. Burial was Wednesday at Pros-pe- ot

Hill cemetery.
Mrs. William Koerner and granddaugh-

ter left here Thursday morning for Ben-
nington, where they will visit several
days before going home to Oomona,

Her Sprclnlty.
"I should think that lady astronomer

would 1k Interested In her little boy's
dirty face."

"Oh, shoH too much absorbed In her
studies of tho sky to keep her child's face
clean."

"But that's Just why she should pay
attention. Isn't thu dirt spots on the
son?" Baltimore American.

Trouble
Upon using Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey his relief was

almost immediate "It gave

back my life and health."
"For eight years I Buffered with

catarrh of tho Btomach, which fin-

ally bocamo very dangerous. The
worst troublo was In tho Intestines.
I lost all my appotlto and sleep; I

bocamo weaker day after day, and
I took all kinds of medicine without
the least bit of relief. I thought
sure death would claim me. At last
a powerful remody came to my aid.
I bought three bottles of Duffy'a
Pure Malt Whiskey, and from tho
third dose I began to find relief.
Thon my appotlto grew better, and
I was able to work without boiiig
fatigued. I take great pleasure in
recommending Duffy's, and I grate
fully certify that it has given back

Penton, Mississippi.my life and health to mo." Gustavo Petalllot,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has to its credit over fifty years of success, and Its remedial qualities havo
never been questioned. It is an absolutely pura distillation of carefully se-

lected, clean grain, thoroughly malted. Overworked men, delicate women
and the aged find in Duffy's tho health and strength-givin- s properties so
necessary to them. It is a wonderful remedy In tho prevention and relief
of pneumonia, grip, bronchitis, coughs, asthma, catarrh, stomach troubles
and all warning and weakening conuiuons, n tagen as directed, it is recog-- !
niiod os Jt family medicine ?verywhore. Keep It in your homo.

Duffy's I'uro Malt Whiskey Is tho only whiskey that was taxed
by tho Government as a modiclno durlns tho Spanish War.

"lie sure you Rot Duffy's It's roHable."
Sold IN SEALED MOTTLES ONLY by most druggists, grocers, dealers.

at $1 a bottle. Tho Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.


